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ABSTRACT. Arjuno-Welirang Volcanic Complex (AWVC) is one of geothermal fields which
located in East Java province, Indonesia. It belongs to a Quarternary volcanic arc and
has potential for development of electricity. The field is situated in a steep volcanic ter-
rain and there are only few geothermal manifestations, i.e., hot springs, fumaroles, sol-
fataras, steaming ground and hydrothermal alteration. This study aims to classify the
type and source of geothermal fluid and to estimate the reservoir condition of Arjuno-
Welirang geothermal system. Data are obtained from collecting water samples includ-
ing hot springs, cold springs, river waters and rain water, then they are analyzed using
ICP-AES, titration and ion chromatography. All thermal waters have temperatures from
39.5–53°C and weakly acidic pH (5.2–6.5). Cangar and Padusan hot springs show bicar-
bonate water, formed by steam condensing or groundwater mixing. On the other hand,
Songgoriti shows Cl-HCO3 type, formed by dilution of chloride fluid by either groundwa-
ter or bicarbonate water during lateral flow. All of the waters represent immature waters,
indicating no strong outflow of neutral Cl-rich deep waters in AWVC. Cl/B ratios show
that all water samples have a similar mixing ratio, showing they are from common fluid
sources. However, Padusan and Songgoriti have higher Cl/B ratios than Cangar, suggest-
ing that geothermal fluids possibly have reacted with sedimentary rocks before ascending
to the surface. All waters were possibly mixed with shallow groundwater and they under-
went rock-water reactions at depth before ascending to the surface. An estimated tempera-
tures reservoir calculated using CO2 geothermometer yielded temperatures of 262–263 °C
based on collecting of fumarole gas at Mt. Welirang crater. According to their characteris-
tics, Cangar and Padusan are associated with AWVC, while Songgoriti is associated with
Mt. Kawi.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Understanding the type and origin of geother-
mal system is important in the geothermal ex-
ploration. Arjuno-Welirang field located in East
Java province, Indonesia, about 70 km south-
west of Surabaya (Figure 1), belongs to an unde-
veloped geothermal prospect. This geothermal
system has a steep volcanic terrain and hav-
ing scarce of geothermal manifestations. Con-
*Corresponding author: A. HARIJOKO, Depart-
ment of Geological Engineering, Gadjah Mada Univer-
sity. Jl. Grafika 2 Yogyakarta, Indonesia. E-mail:
aharijoko@ugm.ac.id
sequently, a proper data collection and an in-
tegrated water characterization should be done
in the poor geothermal manifestations such as
Arjuno-Welirang area, in order to construct the
thermal water hydrology.
2 GEOLOGY
2.1 Tectonic setting
Java island is situated on the southeast edge
of the Eurasian Plate at the Sundaland margin
in which Sundaland is the continental core of
southeast Asia (Sribudiyani et al., 2003). Sub-
duction of the Indonesia-Australia Plate be-
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Figure 1: Location of Arjuno-Welirang geothermal field.
neath the Eurasian Plate has created the Java
trench where located to the south of Java from
Middle Miocene to the present-day (Hall, 2002).
This subduction results in Sunda volcanic arc,
although volcanic activity was not continuous
for all of this period (Smyth et al., 2008). As a
consequence of the Miocene – present subduc-
tion, Java island contains the products of active
and ancient volcanism which distributed along
the length of the island (Smyth et al., 2005).
2.2 Regional geology
East Java can be subdivided into four parts (Fig-
ure 2), broadly parallel to the elongation of
the island (Smyth et al., 2008), such as: South-
ern Mountains Arc, a volcanic arc was mainly
built by andesites (van Bemmelen, 1949) from
Middle Eocene – Miocene in southern Java;
Kendeng Basin, the basin was filled with vol-
caniclastic turbidites and pelagic mudstones
(Untung and Sato, 1978) which formed in deep
marine (Darman and Sidi, 2000) and has an
age range of Middle Eocene – Miocene (de
Genevraye and Samuel, 1972); Sunda Shelf, an
area was composed by shallow marine clas-
tic and extensive carbonate sedimentary rocks
and was formed from Eocene to Pliocene (Ard-
hana, 1993); and Modern Volcanic Arc, this arc
is mainly built on Kendeng Basin but locally
overlap the edge of Southern Mountains Arc.
The active volcanoes are composed by Quater-
nary basaltic andesite (Nicholls et al., 1980) and
was built upon deep marine volcaniclastic rocks
and mudstone. The study area belongs to Mod-
ern Volcanic Arc province.
2.3 Geology and geochemistry of Arjuno-
Welirang volcanic complex
Geological and geochemical surveys have been
done in Arjuno-Welirang geothermal field.
However, the drilling exploration has never
been conducted in that area. Arjuno-Welirang
geothermal field has a high enthalpy and it
is associated with Quaternary stratovolcanoes
(Hadi et al., 2010).
Arjuno-Welirang Volcanic Complex (AWVC)
comprises several volcanoes, i.e., Old AWVC
(Mt. Ringgit, Mt. Bulak, Mt. Pundak and Mt.
Tunggangan) and Young AWVC (Mt. Arjuno,
Mt. Welirang, Mt. Kembar-I, Mt. Kembar-
II and Mt. Bakal). Geologically, this area is
composed by andesitic-basaltic lavas, pyroclas-
tic and volcaniclastic rocks (Figure 2). The
NNW–SSE alignment of volcanic craters show
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Figure 2: Geological map of East Java, depicting the main geological provinces and stratigraphic
units (modified from Smyth et al., 2008). The study area belongs to Modern Volcanic Arc province.
that the forming of AWVC is controlled by geo-
logical structures. The structures are dominated
by NE–SW, NW–SE, N–S, E–W normal-sinistral
and normal-dextral faults. Moreover, strike-slip
fault and volcanic structures (ring fractures and
collapse zones) are also can be found in this area
(Utama, 2017).
Geochemical survey has been done in
Arjuno-Welirang field. Fumaroles in Plupuh
Crater (Mt.Welirang) has measured tempera-
ture of 137°C, however, the estimated reservoir
temperature from that fumarole using CO2
gas geothermometer by D’Amore and Panichi
(1987) yielded temperature up to 260°C (Hadi
et al., 2010).
2.4 Geothermal Manifestations
Geothermal manifestations in AWVC are char-
acterized by hot springs (Padusan and Can-
gar), fumaroles-solfataras (Mt. Welirang sum-
mit) and altered ground (flank of Mt. Pundak
and Mt. Welirang, respectively). Hadi et al.
(2010) and Utama (2017) also found fumaroles
(Mt. Kembar-I and Mt. Kembar-II summits, re-
spectively), steaming ground in the flank of Mt.
Kembar-II and altered ground in Mt. Kembar-I
and Mt. Kembar-II summits, respectively. The
NW–SE and N–S faults control the appearance
of the geothermal manifestations (Hadi et al.,
2010; Utama, 2017). Songgoriti hot spring is lo-
cated in the flank of Mt. Kawi around 16 km
southwest of AWVC.
3 SAMPLES AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
3.1 Samples
Twenty-four water samples were collected in
Arjuno-Welirang geothermal prospect, includ-
ing 7 hot springs, 8 cold springs, 8 river waters,
and 1 rain water (Figure 3). Based on the sam-
pling locations, there are 3 groups of thermal
water samples, such as: Cangar (CG 1 and 2),
Padusan (PD1, 2, 3 and 4), and Songgoriti (SG1).
Water sampling was complemented by in-
situ measurement of temperature, pH, elec-
tric conductivity (EC), and total dissolved
solid (TDS). All of water samples were fil-
tered through 0.45 mm membrane filters prior
to storage in 100 mL of sterile high-density
polyethylene bottles (HDPE). At each water
sampling location, water sample was collected
into 2 bottles, i.e. for cation and anion analyses.
In this study, HCO3 concentrations were not
measured during collecting water samples, but
they were measured in laboratory.
3.2 Analytical methods
Samples for cation (Li+, Na+, K+, Mg2+ and
Ca2+), silica (SiO2) and boron (B) analyses were
collected in HDPE (High Density Polyethylene)
bottles that had been acidified with a few mL of
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Figure 3: Geological map, geothermal manifestation sites (modified from Santosa and Suwarti,
1992; Santosa and Atmawinata, 1992; Utama, 2017), and sampling water sites in Arjuno-Welirang
geothermal field.
concentrated HNO3 until the pH of water sam-
ple becomes <3 (Nicholson, 1993). Besides that,
the filtered and un-acidified samples were col-
lected for anion (Cl−, SO2−4 and HCO
−
3 ) anal-
ysis. SiO2 and B were analyzed using ICP-
AES (Optima 5300 DV), HCO−3 was analyzed
by titration with 0.05 M HCl, while cations (Li+,
Na+, K+, Mg2+ and Ca2+) and anions (Cl− and
SO2−4 ) were analyzed by using ion chromatog-
raphy (Dionex ICS-90). ICP-AES, titration, and
ion chromatography analyses were conducted
at Economic Geology Laboratory, Department
of Earth Resources Engineering, Kyushu Uni-
versity, Japan. Before conducting those analy-
ses, the instruments were calibrated with stan-
dard solutions to confirm standard values and
detection limits for each element.
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Results
There are three groups of hot springs in the
study area such as Padusan and Cangar are
found in the flank of AWVC and Songgoriti is
found in the flank of Mt. Kawi which located in
the southwest of AWVC. Water chemistry data
from 24 water samples are given in Table 1. The
analytical error (ionic balance) between cations
and anions for this analysis is less than 10 %.
Based on ionic balance comparisons, the water
chemistry data are applicable to some interpre-
tations. All thermal waters have temperatures
from 39.5–53°C and weakly acidic pH (5.2–6.5).
Distribution of major elements (showing
with stiff diagram) for the water samples are
shown Figure 4. According to the distribution
of the geochemical characteristics, the thermal
water samples in Cangar, Padusan and Song-
goriti show different characteristics. Cangar
hot springs have relatively high HCO−3 , Padu-
san hot springs have higher major elements
(HCO−3 , Cl
−, SO2−4 , Na
+, K+, Ca2+ and Mg2+)
concentrations than Cangar, while Songgoriti
has very high Na+ and Cl− concentrations.
4.2 Discussion
4.2.1 General hydrogeochemical characteristics
Hydrogeochemical characteristics are defined
by the dominant cation-anion and depicted in
semi-logarithmic Schoeller diagram (Figure 5).
The diagram shows that all hot springs (except
Songgoriti) have higher concentrations of Na,
K, Ca, Mg, Cl, HCO3, SO4, SiO2 and B than
cold waters (including cold springs, river wa-
ters and rain water). At Songgoriti hot spring,
all the constituents are high, but SO4 is very
low. High Ca, Mg and HCO3 compositions
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Figure 4: Distribution of geochemical characterististics showing with stiff diagram in Arjuno-
Welirang geothermal field.
in the hot springs indicate that possibly they
were mixed with near-surface groundwater, be-
cause the hot springs are particularly low in
Ca and Mg (Truesdell, 1991), and HCO3 is the
typical main anion in most of cold water sam-
ples (Uzelli et al., 2017). All of waters show
similar patterns, it suggests that the waters are
mixed with same fluids, however, they possi-
bly have different degrees of mixing. Songgoriti
hot spring points out has higher Ca, Mg and
HCO3, indicating it underwent more mixing
with groundwater than Padusan and Cangar.
In addition, Padusan also have higher Ca, Mg
and HCO3, suggesting they experience more
mixing than Cangar.
4.2.2 Relative Cl, SO4 and HCO3 contents
Chemical compositions of the water samples
are also plotted (Figure 6) on the Cl–SO4–HCO3
diagram (Giggenbach, 1988). Based on the
Cl–SO4–HCO3 diagram, all of the water sam-
ples (including Cangar and Padusan hot
springs) are classified as bicarbonate water,
except Songgoriti belongs to Cl–HCO3 type. Bi-
carbonate water are products of steam-heating
and gas condensation into poorly-oxygenated
subsurface groundwaters. The water is formed
by reactions between dissolved CO2 and host
rock. Their chemistry is unrelated to equilibria
in the deep reservoir, so that this water is not
suitable for geothermometer (Nicholson, 1993).
Cangar and Padusan hot springs are weakly
acidic pH (5.2–6.5), suggesting the waters have
reacted with the local rocks, either in the shal-
low reservoir or during lateral flow. Mg2+ con-
centration in these waters are relatively high
(>0.1 mg/L), indicating near surface reactions
of leaching Mg from the local rock, or dilution
by groundwater (Nicholson, 1993).
Bicarbonate waters have a strong affinity
with meteoric waters, probably degassed gases
such as CO2 and/or H2S are absorbed in the
shallow groundwater (Taguchi et al., 2014). As
we can see in the Figure 3, these waters were
found around the flank of AWVC, furthermore,
they are associated with travertine (CaCO3)
which is found near Padusan hot springs.
On the other hand, Songgoriti belongs to
Cl–HCO3 type, formed by dilution of chloride
fluid by either groundwater or a bicarbonate
water during lateral flow. This thermal water
has near-neutral pH (i.e., 6.5) with higher con-
centration of chloride and bicarbonate.
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Figure 5: Semi-logarithmic Schoeller diagram for water samples in Arjuno-Welirang area.
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Figure 6: Cl-SO4-HCO3 diagram (Giggenbach,
1988) of water samples from Arjuno-Welirang
area.
Songgoriti hot spring has very high Cl con-
centration up to 1313 mg/L (Table 1), assum-
ing the geothermal fluids have already reacted
with sedimentary rocks before ascending to the
surface. As we know that AWVC and Mt.
Kawi lie on Kendeng Basin which composed by
deep marine sedimentary rocks (Figure 2). Con-
versely, the hot spring has very low SO4 (0.17
mg/L), indicating it is not formed by steam con-
densation into near-surface waters (Nicholson,
1993).
In Figure 6, all of hot and cold water samples
(except Songgoriti) show a linier trend tends to
volcanic waters, showing with the red line. It
probably the waters are derived from volcanic
waters which accumulated in the crater lake of
AWVC.
4.2.3 Relative Cl, Li and B contents
Cl, Li and B are important conservative con-
stituents which may be used as a tracer for
the initial deep rock dissolution process and
as reference to evaluate the possible origin of
geothermal fluid. Moreover, Li is the alkali
metal probably least affected by secondary pro-
cesses (Giggenbach, 1991). The relative Cl, Li
and B contents of water samples in Arjuno-
Welirang area are shown in Figure 7. Based
on Cl–Li–B diagram, all of water samples have
much higher Cl and B contents, suggesting ei-
ther addition of Cl and B before, during or af-
ter the rock dissolution process, or loss of Li
(Giggenbach, 1991). Li is possibly taken up
into clays in near-surface reactions (Nicholson,
1993), where halloysite is found near Padusan
hot spring.
Cl/B ratios can be used to indicate common
reservoir source for waters (Nicholson, 1993)
and to evaluate mixing between thermal and
non-thermal waters (Arnorsson and Andres-
dottir, 1995). The trend line indicates that there
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Figure 7: Cl-Li-B diagram (Giggenbach, 1988)
of water samples from Arjuno-Welirang area.
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Figure 8: Plots of Cl vs. B concentrations for
water samples in Arjuno-Welirang area.
is direct hydraulic connection between the non-
thermal waters and geothermal systems (Han et
al., 2010).
Figure 8 shows two linier mixing trends
among all the waters in Arjuno-Welirang field.
Padusan and Songgoriti are in the same trend
line (continuous line), while Cangar has differ-
ent trend line (dashed line). Padusan and Song-
goriti have higher Cl/B ratios than Cangar,
assuming Cangar experienced more intensively
mixing/dilution with shallow groundwater
than Padusan and Songgoriti. However, those
trend lines have similar patterns, indicating
that all water samples have similar Cl/B ratios
and they are from common fluid sources and
formed by rock dissolutions with similar rocks,
i.e., andesitic-basaltic rocks. Although they
are affected by rock dissolutions, they are not
added by different constituents or formation
waters.
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Figure 9: Plots of Na-K vs. Mg-Ca concen-
trations for water samples in Arjuno-Welirang
area.
4.2.4 Relative Na, K, Mg and Ca contents and es-
timated reservoir temperature
Na–K and Mg–Ca contents can give informa-
tion the process and origin of the waters. Fig-
ure 9 shows all waters are plotted far from full
equilibrium line, representing the composition
of waters are not attained water-rock equilib-
rium with a rock of average crustal compo-
sition (Giggenbach, 1988). Moreover, all wa-
ters are plotted near local rocks of AWVC, i.e.,
andesitic-basaltic rocks (red cross). Assuming
cation compositions of the waters are from local
rock dissolutions and absorption of hot mag-
matic gasses by condensates during rock disso-
lutions (Hochstein and Sudarman, 2015).
Subsurface reservoir temperature is an im-
portant parameter in evaluating the formation
and utilization potential of a geothermal en-
ergy resource. Geothermometry techniques
can be used to estimate reservoir temperature
(Arnorssoon, 1983; Giggenbach, 1988; Han et
al., 2010).
Geothermometry methods can be calcu-
lated using either cation or silica concentra-
tions. Na–K (cation) geothermometer resulting
“slow” water-rock equilibration temperatures
and are likely to reflect conditions at deeper
levels (Giggenbach and Glover, 1992). This
geothermometer is based on a concentration ra-
tio, thus it is less affected by dilution and boil-
ing (Nicholson, 1993). On the other hand, silica
geothermometer represents fast water-rock
equilibration and usually providing informa-
tion on temperatures at shallow levels (Giggen-
bach and Glover, 1992). This geothermometer is
dependent on an absolute concentration, there-
fore, it is affected by physical processes such as
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boiling and dilution/mixing (Nicholson, 1993).
Consequently, silica geothermometers is not
suitable for estimating reservoir temperature in
Arjuno-Welirang geothermal system.
The degree of chemical equilibration between
geothermal fluids and rocks can be estimated
using Na–K–Mg diagram (Giggenbach, 1988).
All of water samples including Cangar, Padu-
san and Songgoriti, belong to immature water
(Figure 10), representing there is no strong out-
flow of neutral Cl-rich deep waters in AWVC.
Consequently, reservoir temperature cannot be
inferred by the hot springs in this field (Nichol-
son 1993; Taguchi et al., 2014).
Disregarding the immature waters, esti-
mating reservoir temperature using a ternary
plot of Na/1000–K/100–Mg1/2 proposed by
Giggenbach (1988) depicts that all of water
samples (except Songgoriti) have estimated
temperatures up to ±325°C (showing with the
blue dashed lines), while Songgoriti has an es-
timated temperature of ±225°C, showing with
the green dashed lines (Figure 10). According
to the Na–K–Mg diagram on the right side,
all of water samples (except Songgoriti) are
plotted in a linier trend line. It suggests that
Cangar, Padusan and the cold waters have
similar mixing ratios.
The immature waters represent that cation
compositions are inequlibrated, therefore,
cation geothermometry cannot be applied to
estimate reservoir equilibrium temperatures us-
ing thermal spring in this geothermal systems.
Geothermal fluid in this area are derived from
advective flow of diluted condensates over the
upper flanks and foothill region of volcanoes
with high relief. In strato-volcanic geother-
mal system, acidic manifestations up-slope and
minor neutral pH springs down-slope are com-
mon (Hochstein and Sudarman, 2015). In fact,
some acidic manifestations such as advanced
argillic alterations, fumaroles, solfataras and
steaming ground are found near top of AWVC,
moreover, some bicarbonate hot springs whose
near-neutral pH (5.2–6.5) and argillic alteration
are found in down-slope of AWVC.
Due to immature waters are not suitable
for water (solute) geothermometers, estimated
temperatures reservoir can be calculated us-
ing gas geothermometer in AWVC geother-
mal system. Collecting and analyzing gas
were not conducted in this study, thus, gas
geothermometer cannot be calculated. Never-
theless, Hadi et al. (2010) mentioned the es-
timated reservoir temperature of AWVC was
around 262–263°C using CO2 geothermometer
(D’Amore and Panichi, 1987) based on collect-
ing of fumarole gas at crater Mt. Welirang.
According to the type of fluids and the differ-
ence of estimated reservoir temperatures, Can-
gar and Padusan might be formed in differ-
ent system with Songgoriti. Cangar and Padu-
san hot springs are probably associated with
Arjuno-Welirang Volcanic Complex (AWVC),
while Songgoriti is possibly associated with
Mt. Kawi which is located in the southwest of
AWVC (see Figures 1 and 3).
5 CONCLUSIONS
Cangar and Padusan hot springs (pH 5.2–6.5)
show bicarbonate water, it is product of steam-
heating and gas condensation or groundwater
mixing. This water is formed by reactions with
host rocks in the shallow reservoir or during lat-
eral flow and neutralize the initial acidity by ad-
vective flow or diluted condensates, so that the
water becomes near-neutral pH. Cangar, Padu-
san and cold waters are possibly associated
with volcanic waters, indicating these waters
underwent rock-water reactions at depth. On
the other hand, Songgoriti belongs to Cl−HCO3
type, formed by dilution of chloride fluid by ei-
ther groundwater or a bicarbonate water dur-
ing lateral flow.
Based on Cl/B ratios, all water samples have
similar patterns, indicating those waters have
similar Cl/B ratios and are possibly from com-
mon fluid sources. However, Padusan and
Songgoritihave higher Cl/B ratios than Can-
gar, assuming Cangar experienced more inten-
sively mixing/dilution with shallow ground-
water than Padusan and Songgoriti. The wa-
ters were possibly mixed with shallow ground-
water before ascending to the surface, due to
the hot springs have relatively high Ca, Mg and
HCO3 concentrations. Moreover, all water sam-
ples are might be affected by local rock disso-
lutions, i.e., andesitic-basaltic rocks. However,
they are not added by different constituents or
formation waters.
All water samples including Cangar, Padu-
san and Songgoriti belong to immature water,
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Figure 10: Na-K-Mg diagram (Giggenbach, 1988) of water samples from Arjuno-Welirang area.
indicating there is no strong outflow of neu-
tral Cl-rich deep waters in AWVC. This wa-
ter type is difficult to estimate reservoir tem-
perature using both cation and silica geother-
mometer. Consequently, estimated tempera-
tures reservoir calculated using CO2 geother-
mometer yielded temperatures of 262–263°C
based on collecting of fumarole gas at Mt. Weli-
rang crater.
According to their characteristics, it can be
postulated that Cangar and Padusan have
a different system with Songgoriti. Cangar
and Padusan hot springs are probably associ-
ated with Arjuno-Welirang Volcanic Complex
(AWVC), while Songgoriti is possibly associ-
ated with Mt. Kawi which is located in the
southwest of AWVC.
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